
KLAMATH COUNTY BANK
Al.KL M AHTIX,

I'reehlilit

kl.AMAlH FALL*, OfeLOON
E. li. KEAMEM. ALEX MAHUX.Jr

Vit»* I'm »l irut I'uaiiiri

The Pionier Bank ui Klamath County
i ital Hriiii Annuni Mgii iin<nt June Jo, Unni 

Hvaoiiit ■««•

»'•>« H»iap- HIM I acre sUvk ran.li near 
Bly, <>rra»n. »•> aersa >an I 
vu'h.1, ricnly *>l g'.ul range, 
wului ; Imuar ; harlif corrals; 
«ire fencing. Mold siili or 
culli»., l'or flirtli«r particular« 
ut C. A. limiting, Merri.l, Oro.

I* tulli- 
Ituiiniiig 
12 Bille*
* it boot 

i rm|ulrn
II

Ixmiii and Diacuiinl«
<*vsr<lrafte. art'iired and uiis« - ur>‘<l
Itomi« «ml Warranta
Itaiihiag II ou*», Furniture ami lislur,'« 
Ihle Iroin Hank« and llaiikvie
< '»«Il III ILllik

TrtMNrgrt Notice
sXuHco ia hereby given tlnit tl.err ■?«* 

fuhda in th*' ('«oiiity Trcaatiry lor th« 
r« di'inpiioii of all Klamath County War* 
ranta |»röh**te«I on and prior tu May 11, 
IW»»4 Intvrrat on aanie mil craar from
thia date. I

Paled at Klaihalh Falls, Orrgoa Uda 
ZFlh day <4 Juno DMJD.

L. Alva Lnwia, 
County Treasurer.

i

4 'apilitl B| « I fully I'll I 
hur|da* and Undirtnr«| |>t«»Hl* 
Individual l>t |Misi(s, Riilipt t to diri k 
Cashier'« (’Inuits mi I *l h nd i i ig 
Ikunand CerliMratw "I D ’poail....

I .labilit h«N

I

Hist* of Orcgmi I 
Couut) ot Klsnislh)

t, AL*. Msrtiu, Jr., f's.ldvr of llm sls.vo usuimi Hunk, lu'inic lirai du 
|y sworn. <l<> ray tlist th« sIm.vm statement is Im« to tl><- b<-«t of my kixiwlrdg.' 
and Ih'Iu-I Alati Maini«, In., I'««bi«i.

Pnlwriluul amt awuru to Indoro nn* this 2nd day <d Inly, tissi. 
|aa il.) - i ' Gg

N'lluty l*ul4ic for Oregon. 
Corr<<cl attest

SIMil’.k SÜWIM1 MACHINES
PRICE »40.

Tor s Drawer Drop Hsa4 
lien ulne Singer 

Baldwin the Hardware Dealer

You can buy embroidery for almost 
nothing at the K. K. K. «tora special 
«ale.

r r ImIIMT ptec» th* Rss< n race
)• ib» I'ainsi. mnii,

With It- irve* and |la whtftetoir.«
t»r* 0 •

Ai d 11» tfaii w
Fv»# fhv bra« ir»g an tevlfwc to apt rt~~ 

An Id».» p.iti a fset a f»»m »».» ’ rvAOf I

Thoorb It aomvtlnrive ralna and irn aria, 
siafr.a

M«k- iM /•wv'llf irF Atirli) and damp, 
AnJ ih» rrj.i»w e.lrg» tu it.» la

•idriga
Ard it,» fttvar walk« tfvoiigh tFv rrnrp, 

•u**h little drawback* rr. th»»*Vani of 
ImpaJr Ihv charwia of thia Lvautifu; «put

Though worm* snd v»nr>moua g« rms
Arv ihkk |r> thl* t»a my »onv.

Though fha wind» that awvll fro
• wamr>a don't «rTi»-:!

Mb* it,a altar of vah dv eo.'-gn«, 
f ran'» a*» why tbi* ain't virjr 
fnviguratlog an<! •ar.ltary.

And If yrw don't coavtdvr or won't 
IteHovv Jr cup p«« canal

Just romv with m* for owhite and •••
Our gov«rrimvnt hospital,

Whvpv row* of Tank«»*, head snd fwt, 
1A roliad and tte4 In a cotton ahrai.

Fc ahouM you h*ar aomv grsttemm onwr 
And aa> that bv d rather dwell

On a red hot ¡edge naar the sulphurous 
•dge

Of as equatorial hell.
Juat put him down for Ma fume and foag 
As a thought.»»« peevish, prejudiced cues 
— Harper g VVaek.y.

DR. WM. MARTIN

DENTIST

KJanuth Falls, Oregon

BONNEY A NICHOLAS 
LRHAU BKU KXTATF. swt. Ail 

hTKACTIXt. Ilt’HISOH
Will furniah Ab«iract* ul title and |»ay fair« 

•wr non re«ldet»i».
Th* ewaminaoutt. registration and perirei 

tng »f Otte» a »prt-iali)
stfltee. Nbw W.iiurk Ila < * Maiw Nrsvat

• LOSS A SONNAFRANK
Painter and Decorator,

IIoum- an<1 sign Painting

Interior Decorating a Specialty
A ppi) at tills ofJIee.

MELVIN D. WILLIAMS
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Civil and Irrigation Engineer,
LAND SURVEYOR

Eist Main St., below 4th
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Aim Maktiv,
E. If. If KAM KM. 
At ri M Atm-ix, Jn,

I tit»«« tors.

Ars You (lolag to liulld?
li s.. I Maut an <.p|.>rtunity o llgtire 

.■ti lour uork. I au, pi«|s*re>i to Huilu* 
puree on ull rlassrs <>l luiiLliiig» emi 
«dl luriiisli ulana wli«nrvsr ne,<-««ary. ’ 
Ali «oi k gunianlred.

A. M. TayUr, 
Coiilru, for and lluildcr.tí

C. T. BONNEY,
Attorney and Counselor at Law 
Et.fiiilnlng Almi rai ta it S|w -Lilly 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
OrriCK S’nw Word,-n Building

c Rôwiïï J03 PRINIER ’ 
e D0 W1 sign Fainter ? 
pURN S HIIRDWARF SIORE ? 
ç Klmnath I'all,«. Or.
*>*>*>*>*>«>

M ason & Slough
ABSTRACTERS

KLAMATH FALLS riDCCON
S'—

Wvnl lCntiitv
We have a clinici' line of I.iimIk In tracta large or amali, to null pitr

el ism-rs ; alaoclty property of all drvrlptirma.

• • • I ii m urn nee • • •
Wi* carry a full line of liiaiirnncc. Including Life, l'erx >n il Accident 

Fire. Steam llnller, Piale (ilHMk, and Liability liiMirance.

Elevates Water
* by WATER POWER

THE COLUMBIA HYDRAULIC RAM

Notice of Sale of Unpatented Swamp 
l^inda

Nolle# la hereby given that the Mttla |au<1 
Board will receive erated bld* until J o'clock 
I* M July 24 nar. fur any Intervet the Mtate 
may have In tbr following described uupat 
•Mlrd Mm amp Laads, to wit:

The Nt\. K%ul »»K\.MW\ of aK*< and 
of mW \ of Meet I MU /4 and of dw Hon T» T » 
M It JC. Chr lamia hi Her Hun’¿*> being umur 
vryed.

All blda mtial Im* accompanied by an appll* 
< aii<m and afldarit tv purrteaae tn aaaordaace 
with firwtkHi uuj of ftellliager and f'etfou'a 
i ole end det laratlun a« provided by Hrctlon 

at: and by • s*ti or rbeck tor full inouii of
fered.

So bld for leaa (han |i uu per acre will l*e 
considered.

The right l<> reject any and all blda la re 
served.

A ppi leal Inna and blda sliould be addreaaml 
io G. G Brown < Irrlt Hiatt* Land Hoard, Malrtn 
• >r«g«ui. and marked. •• Application and bld lo j 
purchase I'npatrnird Mwaiap l«anda.**

<i. (I. Brown, 
Clerk Bate l.an«l Board.

Baled thlaMth day of April. IM M 7 1 MM

»

STORIES OF 
THE PRESIDENT

TIMRF.lt I.ANI) NoTD E
Tlml»er Land, Art June 3. IB’* Notice for 

Publication.
Cidted Mtalea Land office, Lakeview, Oregon. 

June IS. ins 
In com pl lance 
ot Congrrwi of 
tof the »ale of

Nutter 1« hereby given that 
«lib the provision« of the art 
lune .1, 1A7S. riHltird «»An act 
Hiiltä r Isi»d* in the stair* of California, Orr-
g«»n* Nevada and Washington Territory,** a« 
«-«tended to all the public l and Mtate* by act 
of Angukt 4. IMT.' I»aar if. Hat tin. of Mice l«akr. 
Mtate <»| WiM'unsin. ha* Ibis day filed tn this 
ogle» Id* »sirs statement No Slit, for tb« 
ptircha««’<>f Ihr Ng | i of Hrrliuu No. ». tn 
T«»w»»*hlp No. »9, Rang* Mo 6 K. W M. and 
«III <dfer proof to show that the land »ought 
I* more vahtab'e for Its Umber or «tone than 
fur agricultural puri«»*»», and to estabiiah hi* 
claim to «aid land before <h?ofge Chastain. 
Clerk of Klamath county, Oregon, at ide office 
in Klamath Falla« Oregon, ou Tuv«4ay, tbr 
4th <la% of Iteptrtubrr. iVUb

Hv nam«'« a* mHnc«ami : 
l|rnr> c. Hparr. of Forest, Oregor ; Fred 

Quade, of Fore«t. Oregon ; Julius I*. W'ulf, of 
l»hlaud, Oregon; Clarence L McPherson, of 

Granta Pa»«. Oregon.
Atn and all |<rM>n» claiming adversely Ihr 

«IN»«» ,|r*rrtb«*<j laud* are rvutirktcl to file 
inrir riatm« in im* oniL',* <»u o« oviot* miu «m 
day ot MriRcndirr. I'**»

6 21 4V. a MILS J. N WaTsnw. It eg i «1er

THEY were "swapping" stories.
"Well." said ths first man. "I bad 

a brief ebat with President ltoosev.lt 
lbs last t.tna he wns In town He Is 
the same whole-aotiled. good fellow as 
of yors. of course, he remembered me. 
though 1 had not seen him for a year 
or over. That reminds me, did you 
ever know or take pains to think that 
Theodore R>x»«velt resembles the late 
James G. Illalne In many respects?"

"How do you mean?" asked tne lis
tener.

*’t knew Mr Blslns but slightly, 
though I had been on a friendly foot
ing with some of hie closest friends, 
•nd I always heard, and myself ob 
swved. that Mr Blaine • trick of re
membering people and events was akin 
to marvelous. Blatns, you recall, es- 
tabllsned his reputation as a politician 
as much by his apt greeting to seem
ing stranger« whom he addressed by 
asms as he did by the more devious 
and artful methods of a party leader

"He t«gan as a young man la pile 
up in his memory ths names and fsere 
of men of repute and means with 
whom be dealt. As his sphere widen 
ed be made a study of the art of re- 
tnemlerlng. and long before ms death 
ke had a legion of friends and ardent 
followers who would auuarribe k> al
most anything hs said or did jsst be 
cause he seemed to know tfu-m 
to recell Incidents la their live* 
Hoose veil is much ths same I 
talking with an old newspaper 
about It a few nights ago. Ifs
Mr itoosevelt whsn he was governor 
of New York—met him by chance Ir • 
Chicago hotel and tried to Interview 
hiin. lue su.v.__ »neo to srtaae 
the reporter, but did nor succeed 1 he> 
role up tn the hotel elevator together, 
not because Roose relt aUhed it, but 
because ths reporter lualalsA.

"Once in ths upper eorridor, Gov 
Roosevelt turned and said: '1 admire 
your stick-to ll Iren**, old man. ano 
now vhat In the world car i ■*« to 
youT The scribe asked Innumerable 
questions about lbs distinguished 
tj an ■ ambitions, his sentiment on tbs 
preelusntlai nomination and other 
n atters, and received only a nod or 
a., inscrutable smile In return. Then 
the governor asked bls Inquirer about 
bluitelf Th* reporter «aid hs was 
uidut than he kioked; had l>eer in the 
confederate army, and after a brief 
U u ubout ths civil war the governor 
dlsm.ssed him with a shake of the 
hand and ths Incident was closed. Al- 
Uxtther. It was not over ten tnlnutss 
that ths two men were togitner.

"be era! years later Mr lywaerelt 
cam« to Chicago on a short visit as 
president of the Vnltsd State* The 
repo d«r who had buttonholed hl.n in 
the 
the 
r»f 
ths 
was 
had

an«-
Mr
was

mar 
met

Oregon

Von I*.

herein. 
Vou are

anger, biH I am sura tb.y were boiling 
liields lit ruurt, the preeblent gacs 
hie former acquaintance but a momenf 
inside lhe car an<* stalked out to ofl> r 
the re,aptl»>b cvimnuttee a typically 
•early greeting. When the newspaper 
man. who hsd been lt> the rear ot the 
reportorlal proceMlon. departed from 
the private car ol lhe prwffidsnt he was 
snnpied hy th» photographers who rtH 
not know hltr and appeared in several 
of Ihs reproduced plrturee earnestly 
lalklna lo ibe chief magistrate."

f'lsara w*rs lighted by both the nar
rator arid the listener, and In a use 
merit the latter enapped the ashes off 
bls Havana and began;

"1 like your yarn and I honestly bw- 
llevs It fairly measures Mr Roosevelt'S 
rapacity to recall people ho has met. 
You say the president Is like Blaine In 
that respect, and I ihlnk he le also 
like him In others Blaine was famous 
for bls apt saying* and I can prove 
to you that Hooeevrit la not far behind 
him I was in Ibe east a few years ago 
lalo In lhe fall and happened to be is 
Bhlla<lelpbla one afternoon with noth
ing to do. I looked the paper* over to 
see where I should go and noticed all 
kind* ot «tuff about the football game 
between the array and navy teams—the 
annual contest between the West 
pointers and the Annapolis cadets 
The Idea ot seeing this spectacle 
pleased me and with the help of the 
hotel clerk ! got one of the last tickets 
obtainable. I think the seat was on 
the navy side, but am not so sure.

"At all events I was lucky In getting 
a place near the boxes and almost op
posite the center of the field. In a 
box not far from me eat Mrs. Grover 
Cleveland with a party of friends. Her 
dlatlngulshed husband was not with 
her. the people about me Mid be 
couldn't be hired lo stay a whole after
noon in the cold to watch a lot uf 
youngster« pound each other's riba In. 
His wife enjoyed the game, however. . 
During the Intermission we noticed a 
movemeut directly across the grldlrou, 
and It was wblapered that President 
Hooeevelt and party were about to 
tome over to our side. Every one be
gan tu cheer and lhe president lifted 
hi« hat and laughed as the routers fur 
either team balled him with clever re
marks and hurled bits of wit bis way 

"When be was close to the tier uf 
boxes that were almost level wltb the 
ground the president noticed Mr* 
Cleveland Ho lifted hie bat again, 
bowed and made directly for her. They 
ebook hands and everybody tbere 
about« triad to keep quiet to hear what 
oe bad to say. 1 heard enough to con
vince me that be Is just about a* clev
er a talker as Blaine was Mrs. Cleve
land Mid she WM greatly pleased to 
»re him again, and be replied with 
this:

'When I think of your busband. 
Mra Cleveland, I feel like a college 
freshman wbsn be catches sight of Ibe 
most popular member of the senior 
class.'

Hr* Cleveland laughed a good, ring
ing laugb and Informed the president 
site would tell Mr. Cleveland about It. 
Stie then Intimated with her well- 
known charm that Mr. Roosevelt was 
not considered a freshman Id anything 
from fighting to statesmanship.

"And a story concerning Mr Cleve
land. Rlrharw Olney and Mr Roosevelt 
that t’r Cleveland long ago believed 
Mr. Roose,•> w*a a 'comer.' It hap- 

—«<1 Vkae QKarv was secretary of 
■*** At’ L. went to the white
h°«e *• ffss Prato «Ml Cleveland on 
a nun« sf international Importance 
Not being admitted to the president's 
private oft* immediately, he took oc 
easfoti to ask Mi. Clsveland ir he was 
Intrudlug.

-ok no.' said the president, 'you 
?7.r0.°\J.“,rU<1,M' Olnejr' S1‘ do»» 

ha e ju«t a*a ««~. , ,,u service
commisaiuLcr. Kooeeveh.1 K c< 
Whew, but he elm ply filled me up wlift) 
tbouebu. faiti, ngure« and what not' 

"7 he president aiuwly turned around 
In hit chair aud, looking the secretary 
of a:a«a ei.-alght In the face, said: 
Take n»> word for it, Olney, that man 
Route ms It la going to be heard from. 
I think h> Is now one of the best and 
•Larpoec pohticiaut !’▼• ever meC M— 
Chicago Record-Herald.

REAL ESTATE! REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE!

BOUGHT, SOLD 
AND EXCHANGED

Property handled in every part of Klamath County

Some splendid Bargains in Farm Lands, 
Raw Lands and Cultivated Linds . . . .

Some Sage Brush and Timber Land as low as J6 per acre.

Some Choice Residence Blocks and Lots for sale on the 
Installment Plan.

CALL <>R AnniiF>*

Phone 47!

J. F. NOWLIN & CO.,
Dealers la Rea! Estate

Willson Block, Klinath Fills, Or.

MERRILL
In the heart of the 
Klamath Basin

-r

Best investment you can make is in Merrill projrcrty 
at prevailing prices • • •■

Residence property—SI.50 to JI |>er front foot 
Business property—$10 to fl5 per front foot

MERRILL AGENTS 
FITCH A SPENCER

Klamath Commercial Agency 
Falls,

City Meat Market
WEISS & ARMAND

RROPRIETORS

AU KINDS OF FRESH, SALT

AND SMOKED MEATS
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINOS

Merrill Creamery Butter

DO YOU LIKE T&WESS STYLISH?
If so, walk into the Bon Ton. Every
thing always new in hats, veilings, 
etc., etc. Ladies' and Children's Fur. 
nishing. MRS. G. W. FISH.

Summons.
in that ircnltCrmrtof the Siale of 

for llw County of a lainaili.
wan A wrist,I. Plsiulig. vs George 

Meyer. Defendant,
To George Vu« I.. Meyer. Defendant, 
In lie name of the stale of Oregon,

her,bi required to appear and answer the 
complaint Sled against you in the above en
titled «uit, on or before Swlurday, lhe lath day 
of July ISM, being the last day of lhe lime pre- 
•crllwd In the order tor lhe publication of this 
summons; the first publication lhersol being 
on 1hc7<h day of June, lena, and It you tall so 
lo appear and answer, lor went thereof, the 
plaintiff herein, will apply lo the Court for lhe 
relief pts,rd for In lhe said complaint, lo-wll > 
tor a decree of the Court removing from lhe 
1'laintlff'* Hile, a cloud created by the certain 
Sheriff’s deed esreuted lo you and which pur- 
poristoconvcv the S', of lhe SK*t of the swl 4 
„1 Section M. and Lot 6 of Meet Ion 33, all In Tp 
m. s of It 9 K of ihr w M In Oregon; and the' 
si, of the HKI 4. and Hie NF.I 4 <>l the SF.I-4 o( 
Section 26 the Xwl-4 the Ri, of the XKI-4 and 
faits I, I. 3. 3 and 7 of flection 33, the Nwl-I of 
ihe Nwl 4 of Heellon 34, lhe swl-4 of lhe ffirl-4 
of Section 27. all In Tp *. s of H 9. K ot the w 
M In Oregon, all ol «ahi lands being situated 
In alamath bounty In «aid Slate, and lor such 
further relief In Ilio premises as lo lhe Court 
mai arem meet and lu accordance with law 
and e<|uliy.

This summons Is served by publication 
tlu-reol In lhe a lamath Republican, a weekly 
iivw «paper. by onl«*r ol Ifouorable Henry L. 
Henson. Judge of «at,l Cour:, dated the sth 
day of June, p.ios. requiring Illis summons to 
Im* published ones* a week lor at least «la con- 
eecullre weeks. and covering a period ot con
tinuous pulillesi ion ot at least 42 days.

Thm Haaas,
Attorney tor Plaintiff, alamalb Falla. Ore-

» 7-7-19.

II

i

RUMI'S AWAY UNCEASINGLY WITHOUT ANY ATTENTION

HYDRAULIC RAM is a .imply 
I that ran utilize a «mall fall of water

• portion of it to any desired height. It i. the iarmcr'a friend in the 
•«fe season* and is indispensable to those owning land high above ditches. It 
wl fumuh waler lor domestic purpose*, even elevating pure water of the spring 
by Means of the impure or muddy water, a* found in some streams. Requires 
M attention. Practically no coat of maintenance, there being no parts to get 
«■t of order. A ram wiN pay for itself in a (hort time. Every ram installed is 
<viu< utmost satufartioo. We keep • largo stock constantly on hand. Write 
Io our Hydraulic Department today far illustrated literature.

Columbia Engineering Works

Tenth and Johnson Streets : I PORTLAND, OREGON

Sammom
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon 

for the County of Klamath.
Hot Springs Improvement Company« a cor* 

poration. Plaintiff, vs George Von L Meyer, 
Defendant.

Tu George Von I. Meyer, Defendant berq|n
In lhe name of the Stale ol Oregon. You 

are hereby required to appear and answer the 
r<>mplaint tiled against you in the abovo en
titled snit, on or before Saturday, thrJXih day 
ofJuly.IMM, being (ho last day of the time 
prescribed In the order for the publication of 
thl* Nummons; the rtr*t publication thereof 
being on IheTlh day of Jutfe, 190ft, and If you 
1 ail so to ap|H'ar and answer, for want thereof 
Hie plaintiff herein will apply to the Court for 
the relief prayed for In the said complaint, to 
wit. (or a decree of tlw Court removing from 
the plaintiff's title a cloud created by the cer
tain Sheriff’s deed exccitled^lo you, and which 
pnr|x»riM to convey the NW>4, and W»^ of the 

and NE<4 of the Nw^, and N*> ol the 
of lhe sw'4l and lhe Nw‘4 of thefiE^, all 

in Mectiou 29, and the F1,. of lhe Kt>, of Bee. 
J9. except Blocks 44 anti 4ft in Nichols Addi
tion to lhe city of Klamath Falls, Ore. All of 
aid lands being in Tp. M, II uf R 9 K of |he w 

M In Oregon, and situate«! in Klamath county 
in said state, and for 
ihv court may aeem 
witn law and equity.

Tlii* summons is 
thereof tn lhe Klamath Republican, a weekly 
new »paper, by order of Honorable Henry L. 
Bruton, Judge of said Court, dated the 6th 
«lay of .lune. I9ufi, re«|uiring this summons to 
be published once a week for at least six con* 
scoutIvu weeks, and covering a period of con- 
tinuoua publication of al least forty two days.

7 nos Da a at.
Attorney for Plaintiff, Klamath Falls, Ore

gon. 9 7 7 19.

•r’-CL

°nv Tri/V MUJJNERY PARLORS

hotel by mere chance was «ent to 
union station wltb other nawapa- 
writers to gather Itupres.len* of 
cl tef executive's arrival. Thera 
« tremendous crush and the police 
a

throng 
Ml er 
tookr.1 
a insb
Ju. ex-coiifederate was

Juvsnils Happiness.
"Did you boy* have a good tints at 

your bonfire. Johnny?"
"You bet we did! We burnt a back 

yard fence, half a docen piano boxea. 
an' the mist of old Squllllgan'a (moke
house. an' had a be-yootlful run when 
the police cot after us"—Chicago Trib
un*

of the 
smile, 
nt the

such further relief as to 
just and In accordance

served by publication !

hard time to keep the great 
within the staUoa gates. News 
reporter« and camera flcndi 
through In solis way aud made 
for the president's private car. 

there, but,
lacking agility, fell luto the rear. He 
•cached ths Pullman steps only to And 
hl« rival« «warming about ths lo-al 
recaption committee, which stood tn 
dignified and starchy artsy under high 
hats awaiting tbs appearaucs ot the 
Kites, ot honor.

"Ths president soon cams out 
door, wearing his well-known 
He waved his band and loosed
andlence beneath him Suddenly his 
•ys lighted on the old gentleman who 
bslleved hs was getting the worst of 
it. To the utter amazement of every 
■ne ths president beckoned him to 
press forward. The beckoning finger 
was a command aud the crowd of high 
hats made gangway.

“ 'How are you? it la two or three 
years since we had our talk In th. ho
tel. is It not?' »aid the president, 
grasping him by the hand.

Mr. President.' replied the 
confused reporter, 'It was 
ago or more; but how In the 
vou remember me? I 
moment and had never 

not seen

Notice to Creditors.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon, for 

Klamath County.
In the waller of theeatateof James Calvin 

Seigler. decrasad.
The un<lrr*igned having been appointed by 

1 he County Court ot the Male of Oregon, for 
Klamath County, administratrix of the estate 
of Jam™ Calvin Svigler, deceaned, notice la 
hereby given to 1 he creditors of, and all per
son* having claims againat *ai<l deoeaeed. to 
present them verified •* required by law. 
within six month* after the fir-l publication 
of this notice to said M. Frances Sigler at net 
residence at Klamath Falls, Oreron.

M. FMAXC» IltaLKR.
Administratrix of the estate of James Calvin 

Selgler, deceased.
Dated July lith. I»«. ? 12 a-2

Contest Notice.
Pepsrtmcnt ot^the Interior, failed Males 

land Office. lakeview. Oregon. July,«. ISOS.
A sufficient euatest affidavit having teen 

filed in this uglee by Kobcrt O. Hornip. 'eon 
testent. sgainst Homretesd Entry No. .1241. 
made May ». ISM. lor »W«« gselioa *. sn.1 
E>, XW'p Section 7. Township S7 H.. Range 10 
F... by Oscsr Sternbur*.Coatestee. In which II 
Is alleged that said Oarer Sternburg has tiller- 

' ly lalled, In respect tn said entry, to comply 
with the public land laws of the Called Slates 
and the tales and regulation« established 
thereunder relative to establishing and main
taining residence upon said land; that he did 
not eslab'ish a residence In a house within>lx 
month« from the dels ot his said entry; that 
be has never resided continuously upon «aid 
land; that he ha« never made anv Improve
ment« upon said land; that said »lleged ab
sence from lhe said land wasf not due lo hi« 

' employment In the armyp;aavy or marine 
corps of the Cnlted Stales as a priiale aoklier. 
officer, seaman, or marine during the «ar 
with Spam or during any other war in which 
the Cnlted Slates may be engaged; said |*rties 
are hereby notified to appear, reapond and 
><er evidence touching said allegation at 10 
o'clock a. m. on Angnst IS. l«ur.. before Geo. 
Chastain. County Clerk of Klamath County. 

, al Klamath Falls Oregon; and ihalfinal hear- 
in« will be held at Wo'eloek a. as. on Angus: 

! 23, lwsi. bet,we the Regular and Receiver at 
the Cnlled Stales land Office In Lakeview.
Oregon

The said contestant having. In a proper 
affidavit, filed June .*•. IRK, set forth fact« 
which show that after due diligence personal 
•ervlce of this nolle," can not be made. It is 
hereby ordered and directed that sm h notice 
<<a given by due and proper publication.

7 12 A 16 J. X. WATSON, .teglster.

1

I

(iood Honest Service
the Card That Wias

ITS WINE
How wonld a Sheet Steel Front suit you 

M a substitute for brick; doesn’t 
cost so much an.i looks better

G L. NOEL
t-HUXE 173

Building Contractor 

Him uni Ertisi!« Fro»

I
i

Agent for Sheet Steel Frinito ami 
Interior Decoration*

KLAMATH BARBER SHOP
J. W. SIEMENS, Proprietor.

Cleanliness and Good Work

Guaranteed.

4/w Agent for LOUDON AND 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.

WILLIAMSON RIVER

CAMPING GROUND

MW
Men 
you

your 
per-

- -Yea. 
somewhat 
two year« 
world <Ui 
you but a
you before and have 
aines.’

’’ 'Oh. I recall too very well for 
persistency. You wanted ms to

mit you to announce my nanuldacy for 
the presidency at an inopportune mo 
msnt. I refused and then we chatted, 
and you said you bad been in the con
federate army—am I right?'

*' 'You are, sir, and 1 am flattered to 
be remembered so pleasantly by you '

** 'Come Into the car,' said the pres
ident. "and I will see these gentlemen 
in a momenL'

"I wish you could have ««en ths 
•«pression on ths faces of some of ths 
hlgb hsttsd committeemen about that 
time. They wars too courtsoua to show

Administrator'« Sale of Real Property
Notice i« hereby given that hi pursuance of 

an order of the County Court of Klamath 
County, Oregon, duly made and entered on 
the 9th day of .Inly, 19M, In the mailer of the 
estate of Allen McDonald, deceased. the under
signed, administrator of said estate, will on 
and after Friday, the 3d day of August, 19U6, 
proceed to sell at private sale for cash In 
hand subject to confirmation by the Court, all 
the right, title and interest of the said Allen 
McDonald, deceased, at the time of his death, 
and all Ike right, title and interest that said 
estate has by operation of law or otherwise 
acquired other or in addition to that of said 
Allen McDonald al the lime of Ills death in 
and to the following described real property, 
to-wlt: An undivided one-half interest in 
and to the N1) ol the NW4, the HKk4 of the 
NW%, andthe SW, of the NK>4 of Section 
Kight, in Township 11 R 14 East of Willam
ette Meridian in Oregon.

Also an undivided one-half interest in and 
lotheNE’gof the NWl4. and the S’, of the 
NK\ of Neri Ion 12. in 
East and the SIV’4 ot 
in Township 41 B. R. 
Meridian In Oregon.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon, July 12,1906. 
GEORGE MCDONALD.

Administrator of the estate of Allen McDon
ald, deceased. 7-12-# 2

H W. Kbk.snb. Attorney for Administrator.

Timber Land Notice.
I nm prepare.! to take care of 
jM*o|»le who desire to camp on 

—IVllXUMSON R1VKB—
Will keep a Boarding Hon«e and 
will bine l’a.ture and Hay for 
llor.es........................................................

BOATS ROR RENT
lle.t of Treatment for Ail

Will carry mail for cani|>era to 
and from Agency.

FRANK sn.VES.

Timber I.and. Act June 3,1X7#.—Notice for Tub 
llcation.

t'nited Staten Land Office, Lakeview, Oregon, 
July «. >9M.
Notice I* hereby given that In compliance 

with the provision« of th« act of Congre«* of 
June 3, |M7S, entitled “An act for the Rale of 
timber land* in the State* of California, Ore
gon, Nevada, ami Washington Territory,*• a* 
extended to all the Public I.ami Stairs by act 
of \nguat 4, IBM, riyaaea K. Heeder, of Keno, 
county of Klamath, Mtate of Oregon, ha* this 
day filed in this office hi* aworn atatement 
No. 3131, for the purchase of the R^ae'^of 
Section No. H, in Township No. 40 8. Range No. 
7 E W M, and will offer proof to show that the 
land nought Ir more valuable for itn timber or 
atone than for agricultural purpose», and to 

( eoablinh hi* claim to Raid land before Geo.
(.'hantain, ( lerk of Klamath County. Oregon, 

I at hi« office at Klamath Falln, Oregon, on Mo.i-
day, the l»t «lay of October, 1906.

He nameM an witne*aca:
(J. B. Morgan, of Keno, Oregon.
K^lir Morgan, •• “ “
B. W. McCormick,of “ “
C. Mail iron, of •• “
Any and all persona claiming ad tersely the 

above-described lands are requested lo file 
their claims In thia office on or before aaid lat 

' day of October, 1«*. J. N WATMON,
7 19*20 Register.

I

Township 41 IL. R. 13 
the SII', »I Section 7. 

14 Kasi ot Willamette

Notice For Publication.
Ii.psrlnient of llie Interlo.'. Land tidier «, 

Lakeview, Oregon, June is, liasi
Notice 1« he ehy «lien that the L.lloaliis- 

nsmed settler he. tiled not ice of hl« Intention 
to make Knal prosi In «apport of hli, elalm, 
and .hat «eld prim! will he u.ade before St.....
Chastain, Clerk o( Klamath Counly, Oregon, 
at III« office at Klamath tails. OrMon, an 3rd 
day of August. IWI via: Leon w Andrr-ou It g 
22H7 for (be K'g SK.|uartertHeetlon I Tp 4* 4 
K S K W M anil lot* 12 3 and 4 « et Ion « Tp to 
H K 7 E W M.

He names the following wllne «es to pr ■>• 
bls continuous resldenoe u|»oii end eiilttvsil.wi 
of »aid land, vis:

L <1 Mill«. H Hnewgnose. Walter Tmsk eu I It 
A Kmmltt, ell of Keno, Oregon.

S JIS-2 J..X. II|I«J>, Keglste«.

TIMRF.lt
ltoosev.lt
llor.es

